
for good pictures ofgood times the

2<± Autographic
Kodak Jr.

with Kodak
Anastigmat

.OO

Equipped with a Kodak Anastigmat, "the lens
for better pictures," sharp, clear-cut prints are

assured. You can see this for yourself in the
2C [r. prints on display at mir Kodak counter.

The pictures are large. 2' s x 4"^ inches, just
>hnrt of p<'st card size. Yet the camera folds
compactly for carrying.
The zCjr. is just the thing tu take on your
vacation.and this is just the place to come

for it.
Other Kodaks $6.JO up

Kelly Drug Co.
Zi/ie ffiexat Store

LOCAL ITEMS

;,. I ..f the Woman's Aux-
,.t the l'lesbyteiian church

,, i :.t the to.oo- of Mis. J. l>.
Thursday afternoon at li.ieo

Missionary Society of the
church will meet Thursday

raisin at three o'clock,
Saturday afternoon the High

.! teaai ilefented a picked local
in :i fast came by a score of :t
Voliell pitched for the Mgli»

allowed only four hits while
tint twirled lor the locals,
inl tu Mi. ami Mrs. A. It. An¬

il t week a line hnhy girl.
Hr. »ml Mis. Shalcr QÜiy and two
ughtcr-. Itlith and Carroll, arrived

lilt liaji Sunday from Jellicn
111, feiini, where they will make

tit honte (..I the winter,
fir Woiiliili's Missionary Society
the Southern Methodist church
meet with Mrs. II. A. W. Skeeii

irjday afterii.i at three o'clock.
j. I'. Kelly and daughter, of

at Alpersun, Fla., who have heeii,
nding M.iiie time in the Cap vis-

Mr. Kelly':- father, W. J. Kel-
hear Ihr (,. ,v N'. depot, left this

tit foi Raliiniore, where the little]
il will undergo treatment at Johns
pkini Hospital.
S. W. Wax attended the eon-
tencc hi llristol last week.
Tho Lloyd tiuild will meet withlIn J. McCormick Thursday af-|trnoon at two o'clock.
Mi Gale llarron left Friday fori
«Mensiv« visit to relatives in No"-jrtvQle, tenii.

Jiil.n Alien Goodtoe, who has been
"-".tl.r hospital at Abingdbll for some
cc returned to his home in the Capst week.
Miu Elizabeth Sterne, of Norton,ipwt the week-end in he Gap at the

»I Mr. ami Mrs. G. N. Knight.
Martin Carues, of F.tkton, W. Vn.,

',r several days in the Cap last
I" with ins parents, Mr. ami MrH. Carnes.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Gilliam left I
:: Saturday for Johnson City,|»*re they spent a few days withnUtivea and friends, and from there

t.. Marion and other Virgin-points to spend a couple of weeks,
T»« U. D. C. will meet next Wed-

ifternoon with Mrs. I). CWolfe.
II. Ingle, superintendentmining operation at Hazard,> arrived in the Cap Saturdaysttre he will spend a few days vis-I?'* *'ith his family who are visit-

-'i the home of Mrs. Jngle's pit-*'.'.> >''¦ and Mrs. W. A. Haker.¦'¦ Ingle suffered n slight injury atHazard
krW ast week when a piece of

Ks timher fell on his foot.

Mrs. Stuart, <.r Petersburg, wliu
lias been spending :. few Weeks in the
Cap with her daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Cnrnos, lias returned to her home.

Miss Kutli Hnrron, who is teaching
at Dtinbnr, spent the week-end in
the Gap with homcfolks.

Mr. and Mrs. lt. II. Alsovor spent
a few hours in Norton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Horner and
two children of Norton, were in town
Sunday a few hours.

S. Polly, of Pennington flap, spent
the week-end with komefolks.

.Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Muliins attend
ed the fair at Jonesville Friday.

Miss Ida Mills, of Wise, was an

attractive visitor in the Gap Sunday
Hon. and Mrs. .1. W. Chalkley ami

two sons and Mr. ami Mrs. It. K.
Taggart spent a few hours in Norton
Sunday afternoon.

William lleverly, who is teaching
in tin- High School at Lynch, Ky..
spent the week-end in the Cap with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Beverly.

Supt. and Mrs. K. A. Conipton am!
daughters, of Dunbar, Mis. 'I'. 11.
Wheeler and children motored to

Pcnnington Cap Sunday in the
Compton's new Red touring ear.

Miss Margaret Mitchell returned
last week to the Cap where she has a

stenographic position in the law of¬
fices of John W. Chalkley from a

month's vacation visit to llillsvllle,
Pulaski and othei points.
The younger set gave a delightful

dance nt the home of .Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Wolfe on last Friday evening,

Mrs. W. II. Wilcox, who has been
spending the past month in the Cap
visiting her son and daughter ill law,
Mr. and .Mrs. I.. B. Wilcox, returned
Tuesday to her home ni Chicago.

I.. B. Wilcox, general manager of
the Hosiery Mill, left last Thursday
for Reading, Pa., and New York,
where he will spend several days on

business.
Mrs. Aninn Slemp Myers and

brother, Ulyses, Slemp, returned last
week to their home near [Hue
Springs from Cincinnati where Mr.
Slemp received treatment in one of
the hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Clemmitl
and baby, of Notion, were in town
t: few hours Sunday afternoon. Cole
man, Jr., won the prize at the Wise
County Fair a few days ago. He
measured within a fraction of an

inch of the measurements held by
the medical fraternity to indicate
perfection.

Card or Thanks
We desire to express our appre¬

ciation to our friends who so kindly
aided us during the illness and death
of our dear father, Mr. James Mor¬
rison, and we wish to thank you for
the beautiful floral offerings and the
machines .used in the procession.
May Cod bless you ail.
Mrs. Emma Morrison and Family.

Supt. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Jr., nmllittle daughter spent the week-endin Wise with relativs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dtxoii, of Nor¬ton, are spending a few days in townthe guests of Ms. and Mrs. J. A.Crocker.
Mrs. I.auru Bickiey and daughter,Miss Paiilee Btckley,, went over toBristol Tuesday morning, whereMrs. Hiekley will have her eyestreated by Dr. Heavier, of that city.Ladles Missionary Aid Society ofthe Christian church will meet withMrs. J. W. Hisel Thursday eveningat 3 o'eloek. It is hoped all the mem¬bers will be present.
Mrs. Wayne Wright returned toher home in the Cap Thursday front]the Norton Hospital where she an- iderwetlt n very serious operation foi I

ear trouble a few weeks ngo. Mr.*.
Wright was formerly Mis.- MargaretCantos.

Woman's Exchange will have on
sale Saturday, October 0th, the fol-Idwing: Cakes, pies, doughnut*,
cream putts, brown bread, rolls,date loaf.drcssed chicken, boiled hamsliced ami other tempting dainties.

Parent-Teachers Association
There will be a meeting of the

Parent-Teachers Association Mon-.
day, October al the school house'
at four o'eloek. All parents ami
teachers are urged to be pre' ent.

Christ Episcopal Church
E. C. DURNZ, R.-. tor

Services iftundny, October Sth.
Sunday School and Men's Bible
Class at Hi o'clock. Morning prayerand sermon ni II o'clock. All wol-
come.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Warner, of the

Monte Vista Hotel, Mrs. L. I'.. Wil
,-o\, Miss Mnhel Dixon, of Not ton,
nml Mr. I'. I!. Moring; of Norfolk,
wire the guests of Mr. and Mr,
Fred L. Troy for dinner SaturdnJcvehing :it Josephine.

$2.00 REWARD
LÖST..llctwuen Big Stone Capand Appalachia, one bunch of key?

and lock, bindet return to S. C.
Osborhe, SIOnega, House No, -1.1,
and receive reward..tidy.
HELP WANTED FEMALE.- We

are in position to offer steady work
at best wam s for experienced knit¬
ters on Standard Half Hose' and
Scott and Williams si/.e machine.-.
We also offer work to experienced
loopers, inspectors, hoarders, pair
ers, and folders. Write or call the
manager of The Bristol Hosiery
Mills, Fourth street. Bristol, Tenn.

adv. HI- Itl.

Christian Church
Hilde S. Iiool sessioi.is prompt¬

ly :it 8:15.
Christian Endeavor Society meet

at fit IB.
Worship and the Lord's Supper al

7:46 p. m.

Pray.-r meeting Thursday cveilin?
tit 7:ir,.
Von are invited.

Special Luncheon
On Saturday, October 11 there will

he u Special luncheon at the "Blue
Teapot".

Menu
Pried t hicken Stuffed Potatoes

peas Hot Bolls

Tea Coffee
Pie A la Mode

Ice Cream Cake
Dessert Extra

NOTICE
A dividend of one ami one lialf

per vent. (1 1-2) on the par value
of each .Share of Preferred Stock of
this Company for the quarter ending
September 3(>, 1922, has been de¬
clared payable on or before October
lft, 1922, to Preferred Stockholder
of record at the close of business
September 30, 1922.
Kentucky Utilities Company, Inc.
40-11 A. A. Tuttle, Secretary.
1.uncli. un at the Tea Room
Mrs. L. U. Wilcox entertained a

few friends at the Tea Boom Satur¬
day noon with ii beautifully planned
luncheon in honor of her mother-in-
law, Mrs. W. B. Wilcox. Those
present were Mrs. J. II. Mathews,
Mrs. lt. H. McGeckin, .Mrs. \V. S.
Beverly, Mrs. J. I.. McCormlck mid
Mrs. S. Polly.

Hon. C. B. Slemp Visiting
This Section

Hon. C. Bascom Slemp, Congress¬
man from the Ninth Virginia Pis- jtricl, who recently returned front
Colorado where he has been spend¬
ing -..me time on account of his
health, has been spending a few days
in Ibis section.

Stork Visits Josephine and
West Norton

'fhe stork visited a number of
homes in Josephine and West Nor¬
ton last week. At Mr. and Mrs.
K. O. Stone's near West Nrotou Sun¬
day, a son. Mr. ami Mrs. Mllam
linker's a soli, Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams on Thursday, a son; Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Tha'ckcr's, a girl, Mr.
and Mrs. Print Collier, a girl and Mr.
and Mrs. Hobt. Trent a girl.
Twin girls were born at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Grugor Kllison.We t

Norton, two weeks ago Which have
h.-eii named Alma ami Wilma.

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
Thursday afternoon the lovely

Imme of Mrs. K. j. Prescott was!
the scene of a surprise party ami
shower given in honor of Mrs. S.
Polly. The Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety of lb. Baptist church of which
Mrs. Polly hnd hooif" president for
years bad planned all expression of
their love and their appreciation of
her leadership; her example in times
of stress and her unswerving devu-
jlion to duty.

lit the midst of the usual Thürs-
day session, Mrs. Padgett announc¬
ed the purpose of the society after
which Mrs. J. W. Itush sang
Mother. Mrs, Beverly lead a beau¬
tiful poem entitled "'Mother'', Then
Mr. Padgett expressed the senti¬
ments of himself and each member
of the society in a few beautiful and
well chosen words. After which
Mrs. Padgett, who is now president,
spoke in glowing terms of the record
of her predecessor.

Mrs. Polly was surprised at each
number of the program, but when
Mrs. Prescott appeared with a lovely
pink parasol from which were sus¬

pended numerous pink and white
packages she said "This is too much,
I do not deserve it."

following the opening of these
tokens of love, a beautiful ice course
with cakes, mints in pink ami green,
was served from the dining room.

DR. WM. N. BOTTS
Practice Limited to Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Fitting of Glasses
OFFICE OVKR THE

OLD DOMINION DRUG STORE
APPALACHIA, VA.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB
The Big Stone Gap Music Study

Club met on Wednesday, Septem¬
ber 20th at the home of Mrs. George
Taylor. Meeting opened with the
President, Mrs. Black In the chair.
After roll call the Secretary and
Treasurer** report were read and
approved. Letter was read from
Stnte Secretary in regard to books
for study. The matter of line of
study was discussed and motion was
made to buy one Biographical Ref¬
erence Book. This motion was car¬
ried. Mrs. Josh Butlitt will look af¬
ter music and buy any books that
the members may desire. Motion was
made and carried that the club
adopt the study plan, ami buy the
books thai the majority agreed upon.
The new by-laws as drafted by the
committee appointed for that pur¬
pose were read, ami with a few al¬
terations adopted. The program for I
the day was to have been .a John
Powell program, by request of the
Stake President, but owing to the
delay in securing the music, it was
found necessary to substitute ill
several of the numbers. The pro¬
gram was as follows:
Sketch of John Powell.

.Mrs. Malcolm Smith
Song: .Phantoms

.John Powell
Mrs. I. C. Taylor

Piano Solo:.Circassan Beauty
. John Powell

Mrs. S. W. Black
Song:.1 Hear a Thrush at Kve

Mrs. Will Rush
Piano Solo:.Good Night

. Neviu
Mrs. J. II. Mathews

Song:.Lullaby from Jocelyn
Mis. W. II. Wren

Piano Solo:.Romance
.Mrs. M. K. Virgil

Mrs. S. W. Black
The Sketch of Johti Powell was

v. ry interesting and wo were glad to
learn something of this brilliant
composer. Each number u.i-

beautifully rendered and haartlt}
applauded. At the close Mis. Tay-
lor, assisted by Slr<. J. B. Wainpler,
served a dainty salad course. Those
present were MesdnmeS Alsbvcr,
J. I'. Buililt, Jr., R. K. Goodlne, W.
T. Goodloc, Henry Lane, J. It,
Mathews, mis Mouscr, Will Rush,
Malcolm Smith, I. C. Taylor, George
[Taylor, W. II. Wren, A. I». Owens,

D. B. Pierson. O. H. Ctlmer, Staten,and S. W. Black.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. II. A. Alexander, the third
Wednesday In October.

"A VIRGIN PARADISE"
AT AMUZU THURSDAY
The glorious scenic splendor of a
South Sea Isiand jungle will be the
back ground for the feature picture,"A Virgin Paradise," at the Amuzu
Thursday. The critics have much to
say about the merits of this great
picture:
Do you enjoy thtlltsl Every indi

vidu.il hair will stand on the end at
the thousand and one thrills that
punctuate that sensational romance,
"A Virgin Paradise," by Hiram Per¬
cy Maxim..New York Evening
Journal.

The outdoor scenes and the finely
toned photography are beautiful,
and the action moved with such mel¬
odramatic fervor that it restore
one'; youthful belief ill desert ro¬
mances..New York Herald.

Peart White is the wild woman.
She makes the part realistic and
really is enjoyable.- New York
Times.

.'A Virgin Paradise" is a sort of
fairy story which ought to entertain
all children and grown-up people
New York Tribune.

Of Interest Here
In last Sunday's edition of the

Knoxvllte SentiheJ oh the society
page appeared an attractive picture
of Mrs. James Curtis Powell. In h.-r
bridal attire. Mrs. Powell n the
bride of Prof. Powell, who i, teach¬
ing agriculture in the Big Stone Gap
High School this session.

Underneath the picture was the
following: "An event of wide in¬
terest wus the recent marriage -f
Miss Prances Catherine Hill to Mr.
James Curtis Powell, beautifully
solemnized at St. John's Episcopalchurch. Mis. Powell is the charming
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Chub-,
Otis Hill. She is now a bride in Hie,
Stone Gap, Virginia, where Mr. Pov
ell is engaged in business."

Mr. and Mis. Powell have an
apartment in the Touraino Plats in
the Gap.

WANTED..Knitters and loopers
for Morristown, Tenn., mill. Coo.
'wages.board reasonable Tntibel
Scott-Kitzmiller Company, »d\
:t;i-u

INTERESTING PRICES
Based upon immediate shipment front will as¬

sorted stocks, are being tpioled uh the followingBlack and Galvanized sheets, line and track ma¬terial, hack saw blades, hinges, black, galvanized and
sewer pipe, nails, shovels, rivets, washers, wire und
manila rope, round, flat and angle iron, locks, coilchain, wrenches, belting, packing, electrical stip-plies, etc.

Before making n purchase mi' Hardware, Mineand Mill supplies of any kind it will pa) you t" gelin touch with us and see what we have to offer; asthe Coal Strike and Railroad strike combined havedecreased production, to such an extent that it willj require many months of lull operation on the partof manufacturers of supplies in our line to take Careof the urgent needs of their customers and suppliesw ill he scarce the balance .of the vear.
WHOLESALE ONLY

j CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY
I ncoi porated
JOBBERS

ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

-t-vs-t-r-Vv-^S-i-^vl-i»»-*-**'^

A Great
Play

Amuzu Theatre ^Sffi?" Friday, OCT. 6
The Biggest Play of the Century. With All Live Folks Playing It.

Not A Moviny
Picture

J&Sm?

John Fox, Jr's. Powerful Story Dramatized
of the Kentucky Mountains, With Songs j

You Have Read
The Book Now
See The Play

Hear The
Enchanting
Song Hits
Lissy Lou

[A PLftY' NOT-A PICTURE?
A Perfect Cast, Magnificent Production

Introducing
John Clayton as "Chad", Janet Cameron

as "Lissy", Lester Howard as "The
Squire" and Many OtHe.-9

See The
Funniest Trial
Scene Ever
Produced on Any
Stage

You may have seen it
in motion pictures I) u t
that was just an adver¬
tisement of what you are
to see with living human
beings.


